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Enterta¡nment Ltcenstng

LS16 hcensrng appltcatton

dF
To whom rt may concern,

Regardrng the applrcatron under sectron 17 of the Lrcenstng Act 2003 for the grant of a ltcence for the
premrses known as Resrdence74,74 Otley Road, Leeds, 1516 6LQ

Please may rt be noted that the premrses rmmedrately ad¡acent to thrs property, at 76 Otley Old Road

known as Keepers Coffee and Kftchen, rs home to an educatronal charrty - hghthouse Futures Trust -

supportrng vulnerable young people of school age wrth Specral Educattonal Needs and Auttstlc Spectrum

Condrt¡ons

Currently 18 young people per week from the local communrty and wlder crty attend Keepers to develop

therr personal & soclal skrlls as well as attarnrng qualrfrcatrons rn food hygtene, health & safety and

hosprtalrty

As such lt would not be approprrate - and could present consrderable nsk to our young people - for alcohol

to be served wrthrn the localrty

Please mayyou confrrm that the above has been regrstered agarnstthrs apphcatlon wtthln thetlmeframes
requrred [r e by 26th October 2018]?

Many thanks,
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FromI
senr:25 Ocr 2018 08:52:39 +0100

To:E nte rtål n ment Licensi ng

Subject:Application PREM/04241001

Dear Sirs,

I am writing to you with regards to above mentioned application for a license to sell alcohol at 74 Otley

Old Road. I strongly object to this application on the grounds of the following:-

a The area is already high on the radar for crime and disorder n this establishment is only going

to attract more people and we canEt guarantee theywill be of the favourabìe kind

u nfortunately!

The parade is currently used as a drug run and we frequently see drop offEs being made when

using the current facilitìes, cash point, off license. Putting alcohol in the mix is just asking for
tro u bl e.

APPENDIX E

personally donflt wish to live near an establlshment which sells alcohol to be consumed on the

premises. ldonflt wantto spend myevenings listeningto drunken behaviour, loud rnusìc (l

presume they wonEt be sitting in silcence!)

lwould have moved on a main high street had this been the case

As an adult I already feel nervous walking round to the parade due to the groups of youths and

the drug issue, children shouldnEtfeel vulnerable. I should be able to allow my 12 year old to

walk to the shop without fear of her safety or mine for that matter. This is not the sort of area

that wants or needs a drinking establishment.
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